What this paper adds?
• • This review explores patient and carer perspectives.
• • Patients and carers generally perceive general practitioners to be well placed to provide palliative care.
• • Service users want continuity of care, which is significantly affected by the efficacy of communication between general practitioners and specialists, and general practitioner availability and accessibility.
Implications for practice, theory or policy
• • The findings of this review should influence future practice and policy development and support clearer definition of the general practitioner's role. • • Further work is needed to develop a more tailored, patient-centred approach to service design and delivery of end-oflife care.
Introduction
Palliative care is increasingly recognised as a core part of the work of generalists. [1] [2] [3] General practitioners play a key role in holistic clinical practice by 'promoting both physical and psychosocial wellbeing' and are well positioned to ensure coordination and continuity of care for patients, including towards the end of life. 4 In the United Kingdom, a general practice with 10,000 patients will experience 100 deaths each year or 20 deaths for each full-time equivalent general practitioner. 5 The central role of general practitioners in palliative care is enshrined in policy in many countries. 4, 6, 7 For example, the United Kingdom's Gold Standards Framework was developed within general practice in 2000, and its use has since been extended to care homes. It outlines a framework for '"gold standard" care for people nearing the end of life' in response to concerns that palliative care delivery in general practice can lack anticipatory planning, interdisciplinary coordination and communication, and consistency. 6 In the United States, the role of the family physician in palliative care was advocated by the 2013 National Consensus Project document 'Clinical practice guidelines for quality palliative care'. It discussed the need for standardisation of palliative care, expansion across healthcare settings and disciplines, and effective communication between 'patients, families, palliative and non-palliative healthcare providers'. 7 The importance of including service user perspectives in service evaluation is recognised internationally. 8 Understanding patient and carer perspectives is a key research priority in improving generalist palliative care provision, particularly by the general practitioner. 9 There is a relative lack of studies reporting service user perspectives of their general practitioner's palliative care role. This gap highlights the limited information on the integration of palliative care across clinical disciplines. By contrast, a significant body of research has been undertaken from the professional viewpoint. 1 In this review, we use the term 'General Practitioner' to include the terms 'Family Physician' and 'Primary Care Physician'.
Aims
We aimed to systematically review the literature concerning: Two reviewers (E.G. and S.K.) independently screened papers at title, abstract and full-text stages. The online software 'Covidence' was used by both reviewers to screen the papers. 12 Data were extracted in accordance with previously determined headings relating to the aims of the review and anticipated key findings. Headings were amended as required during data extraction. For example, to capture the perceived facilitators and barriers to effective palliative care provided by general practitioners, we altered the initial aims of the review to include this prominent concept. Where there was disagreement, consensus was achieved through discussion. Papers were classified by method, patient diagnosis, participant characteristics, country of origin, definition used for general practitioner and setting.
Analysis
Following data extraction, a thematic, narrative approach to synthesis was adopted given the heterogeneity of studies. 13 Findings were gathered under descriptive themes and then further organised into overarching concepts from which a narrative synthesis could be composed. Gough's 'Weight of Evidence' framework was applied to assess study quality and relevance to the review questions (Appendix 1). This tool is widely used to assess the quality and appropriateness of evidence within reviews that include diverse research methods. 14 
Results
The database search yielded 5018 papers, reduced to 2333 after removal of duplicates. A total of 25 studies ultimately met the inclusion criteria, representing views of 3985 patients with palliative care needs and 2868 of their carers (Figure 1 ).
Two papers were based on the same dataset; so their participants were only counted once in this total figure 21, 29 .
The characteristics of included studies are described in Table 3 together with the categorisation of 'Gough's Weight of Evidence' 14 (Table 3) .
Characteristics of included studies
Methods. Of the 25 included studies, 14 employed qualitative methods (2 used focus groups 19, 25 and 12 used semistructured interviews). 15, 17, 18, 20, 21, [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] 39 Eight studies used quantitative survey methods. 16, 22, 23, [32] [33] [34] [35] 38 Three studies used mixed methods: questionnaires with qualitative analysis of patients' written comments 26, 36 and questionnaires alongside semi-structured qualitative interviews. 37 Patient diagnoses. A total of 20 studies focussed solely on patients with cancer. 15, 16, 18, 19, [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] Five studies included patients with cancer and non-malignant disease. 17, 20, 21, 28, 29 Studies identified patients as having palliative care needs using criteria such as patients receiving palliative treatment; patients with a prognosis of less than 3, 6 or 12 months as identified by healthcare professionals; patients known to specialist palliative care services; patients who self-identified as having palliative care needs and caregiver retrospective views of the care received by their deceased relative. Five studies did not explicitly mention the term 'palliative care', though the content was highly relevant. 16, 26, 30, 31, 38 Participants. In all, 14 studies included the perspectives of patients only, [15] [16] [17] [18] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] 29, 30, 33, 38, 39 6 of both patients and carers/ relatives 19, 24, 28, 31, 36, 37 and 5 of carers/relatives only. 20, 25, 32, 34, 35 Five studies also explored the perspectives of healthcare professionals: data which were not included in this study. 17, 27, [29] [30] [31] Country of origin. Eight studies originated from the United Kingdom, 19, 20, 28, 32, 34, 36, 37 five from Canada, 16, 22, 23, 33, 39 four from Denmark, 15, 25, 26, 31 three from Belgium, 21, 24, 29 two from Australia 18, 30 and one each from The Netherlands, 17 the United States of America 27 and Germany. 38 
Key themes
Continuity of care. Participants from 20 studies attached importance to both personal and organisational continuity of care; relating either to the doctor-patient relationship or to information sharing between healthcare professionals in different settings. [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] 39 Familiarity and consistency of contact with one general practitioner was reported to lead to greater satisfaction. 20, 28, 30, 39 Some patients were happy to accept a delay in appointment time if it meant they would see their 'own' general practitioner. These patients prioritised seeing a particular doctor over being seen sooner. 17 Patients had a range of perspectives as to how their general practitioner was involved in their care: some described a parallel care pattern (general practitioner only involved in the management of non-palliative care issues), while others perceived their general practitioner as participating in shared care (both the general practitioner and oncology team involved in cancer/palliative care). 16, 23, 39 In some studies, the pattern of care was perceived to change throughout the patient's disease trajectory. For example, participants particularly observed a lack of shared care between their general practitioner and their oncologist during the treatment phase. 16, 23 In two studies, cancer patients had been encouraged by their specialist to see their general practitioner throughout their illness trajectory. 18, 19 However, the strong relationships between patients and cancer specialist staff, particularly developed during the treatment phase, were considered a hindrance to re-involvement of the general practitioner following completion of active anti-cancer treatment. 15, 33, 39 Participants reported being more likely to contact a hospital nurse, with whom they had built a close relationship during cancer treatment, if they had acute concerns. 15, 31, 33 Communication between primary and secondary care. Communication was highlighted in many of the included studies. A common theme observed was the general practitioner's difficulty in supporting their patient without sufficient information from secondary care. [17] [18] [19] [20] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] 30, 31, 33, [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] Patients at times reported feeling that they had to act as messenger between involved professionals, and wanted their general practitioner to assume this coordination role. 26 Some cancer patients' relatives expected the general practitioner to seek regular assistance from palliative care specialists and were alarmed when they did not. 25 However, some patients expected the oncology specialist to take responsibility for information exchange across the multi-disciplinary team. 24 Studies in this review considered hospital admission a significant threat to the general practitioner-patient relationship. 33, 39 Bereaved relatives were unable to understand why hospital records and discharge summaries were often unavailable to the general practitioner. They felt 'left in limbo' until the general practitioner was aware of the discharge and could approach the patient. 25 These relatives described witnessing a lack of respect between primary care and hospital professionals and reported feeling insecure when a professional challenged another's competence. It was unclear in which direction these derogatory remarks were made. 25 Contact and accessibility. The ease with which patients could access and contact their general practitioner was highlighted by patients and carers in many of the studies. 17, [19] [20] [21] 25, 26, 28, 29, [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] Recently bereaved carers considered the accessibility of the general practitioner to have been the most important aspect of support to patients nearing the end of life. 20 They valued the general practitioner's willingness to conduct home visits and to be easily contactable (e.g. providing their personal contact details). 17, [19] [20] [21] 25, 26, 28, 29, [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] Home visits were appreciated as they provided an opportunity for the general practitioner to engage with and support both the patient and their family. 35 Participants in eight studies felt that their general practitioner was too busy to approach and didn't have enough time to listen to their concerns during consultations. 15, 21, [24] [25] [26] 29, 34, 36 Out-of-hours (OOH) accessibility was raised in a number of studies reviewed. Both patients and relatives reported that they did not know who to contact during OOH. They felt their general practitioner should provide more information on the availability of services. 25, 36 Participants in two studies perceived that on-call general practitioners did not have sufficient relevant information on their case and wanted more detailed handovers to occur. 19, 28 Communication between general practitioner and patient. Participants attached importance to the character of their general practitioner, valuing a kind, sensitive, honest and sympathetic doctor with good communication skills. 20, 25, 27, 28, 32, 36, 37 Patients with a pre-existing long-term relationship with their general practitioner sought their reassurance and support throughout their disease process. 15, 21, 24, 25, [29] [30] [31] 39 They relied on their general practitioner for reassurance and clarification following hospital appointments, particularly if their general practitioner had made the initial diagnosis. 19, 24, 30, 36, 38 Some participants wanted general practitioners to initiate discussions about end-of-life issues. They reported feeling bereft if their general practitioner did not pre-emptively explore their care needs. 15, 21, 26, 29, 30 Addressing psychosocial and emotional needs was acknowledged as an important part of the general practitioner role. This need increased throughout the disease trajectory, but often remained unaddressed unless the general practitioner was proactive. 15 Carers felt burdened if the general practitioner was not proactive. They experienced an 'unspoken pressure' to be 'semi-professionals'. 25 Some participants spoke negatively of their general practitioner if they considered him or her to be too explicit in discussing death and dying. 37 Knowledge and competence. Some participants considered their general practitioner to be proficient in managing their needs. Many expressed concerns that the general practitioner did not possess sufficient knowledge about the disease, treatment or palliative care. [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] 34, 35, 37, 39 Patients were reluctant to have their general practitioner involved in their care where they had concerns about the general practitioner having contributed to a delay in initial diagnosis. 15, 23, 25, 27, 36, 39 General practitioners' ability to control physical symptoms was only mentioned in six studies, with varying degrees of satisfaction. 20, 21, 24, [32] [33] [34] Specialists were often considered better placed to address such needs, and some participants with cancer stated that their specialist team provided all the support they required. 23, [25] [26] [27] 39 Facilitators and barriers. Participants identified a range of elements, presented above within each relevant theme, that have the potential to act as either facilitators or barriers to effective general practitioner palliative care provision. These included adequacy of information sharing between primary and secondary care and OOH services; continuity (or lack of it) with an individual general practitioner; availability of appointments and home visits; the perceived competency, character and personal attributes of the general practitioner; and the pre-existing patient-general practitioner relationship. 
Discussion

Summary of main findings
This review has identified five key themes in patients' and carers' perspectives of the general practitioner's role in palliative care across Europe, North America and Australia. The five themes were continuity of care, communication between primary and secondary care, contact and accessibility, communication between general practitioner and patient, and knowledge and competence. Although the terminology and context of general practice varied internationally, 36 themes were largely consistent across the included studies.
Comparison with existing literature
Continuity of palliative care is a consistent concern in the findings of this review. It has been suggested that a lack of agreement as to who should assume leading responsibility for a patient's care, against a background of suboptimal communication between primary and secondary care, can hinder continuity and coordination of care. 40, 41 Furthermore, the changing organisational structure and focus of primary care appears to be impeding continuity. 42, 43 The apparent lack of cohesion between healthcare services has precipitated an international drive to provide person-centred multi-disciplinary care. 44 Limiting the fragmentation of care is particularly important for patients with palliative care needs, who often expend significant energy navigating services and may end up inappropriately seeking help from emergency services. 45 Some participants in the reviewed studies had been advised by their specialist to maintain contact with their general practitioner throughout and beyond their cancer treatment. 18, 19, 39 It was suggested that specialists were well placed to actively reassure patients of their general practitioner's ability to provide palliative and end-of-life care. 18, 33, 39 This is consistent with national guidance such as that given by the United Kingdom's National Institute for Health and Care Excellence, which recommends that clinical teams should promote continuity for their patients, whether based on primary, secondary or tertiary care. 46 A smooth transition of care back to the general practitioner after completion of specialist treatment may then be facilitated and advance-planning and end-of-life care discussions promoted. 17 The nomination of a key-worker has been proposed, giving patients a central figure to coordinate and contact. 42 Primary care is the first point of contact for patients in many countries, where general practitioners act as gatekeepers to specialist, secondary care services. In other countries, direct access to specialist care is possible. 47 In either context, effective communication between primary and secondary care is important for those whose care crosses this interface, particularly those with palliative care needs. 48 General practitioners were sometimes viewed as lacking knowledge and competence, particularly if they received inadequate or untimely information from secondary care. 17 General practitioners who lose contact with patients following diagnosis, and receive inadequate handover from specialists after the active cancer treatment phase, may be given the opportunity to become involved too late to effectively coordinate community end-of-life care. 49 Most of the studies identified for this review focussed on the cancer context. Recognition of the need for palliative care among those with non-malignant conditions is improving, but their views are underrepresented in the literature, and inequalities in service provision remain. 50, 51 
Strengths and limitations
This review used comprehensive and reproducible search and retrieval methods. The narrative strategy enabled the synthesis of both qualitative and quantitative evidence. Findings appeared to resonate across countries and contexts given the consistent emergent themes. Many of the studies included used qualitative methods, which provided an exceptional in-depth account of patients' and carers' experiences, but limited the generalisability of the findings.
Conclusion
This review demonstrates that patients and carers generally perceive general practitioners to be well placed to provide palliative care. The palliative care role of the general practitioner was valued due to the breadth of their responsibility, their capacity to develop ongoing relationships with patients and families, their duty to visit patients at home and ability to coordinate healthcare resources. 4 The findings of this review should influence future practice and policy development, support clearer definition of the general practitioner's role in palliative care and facilitate recognition of factors valued by patients. Service users want continuity of care. Continuity is significantly affected by the efficacy of communication between general practitioners and specialists, and general practitioner availability and accessibility. For example, general practitioners could consider implementing a structured and regular approach to visiting housebound patients with palliative care needs. In addition, patients need their general practitioner to communicate well not only within the doctor-patient relationship but also with their secondary care specialist team.
Improving communication from secondary to primary care, and within primary care both in and OOH, may facilitate general practitioners to better support their patients. Strategies may include electronic coordination systems; timely, standardised discharge or outpatient summaries; and regular multi-disciplinary meetings. 52, 53 Further work is needed to develop a more tailored, patient-centred approach to service design and delivery of end-of-life care.
evidence for answering the review question, that is, the fitness for purpose of that form of evidence. For example, the relevance of certain research designs such as experimental studies for answering questions about process.
Weight of Evidence C (WoE C)
. This is a review-specific judgement about the relevance of the focus of the evidence for the review question. For example, a research study may not have the type of sample, the type of evidence gathering or analysis that is central to the review question or it may not have been undertaken in an appropriate context from which results can be generalised to the answer the review question. There may also be issues of propriety of how the research was undertaken such as the ethics of the research that could impact on its inclusion and interpretation in a review (Pawson et al., 2003) . 54 These three sets of judgements (graded as low, medium or high) can then be combined to form an overall assessment Weight of Evidence D (WoE D) of the extent that a study contributes evidence to answering a review question.
